
Frequently Asked Questions 
 

 

What percentage do I make? 

 

You will receive 60% of the selling price from each item sold, but now have the opportunity to make 75% now 

by working volunteer shifts. Volunteer shifts are 2 hours each.  Registration for these shifts is on the website:  

www.myconsignmentsale.com/firststep under the volunteer tab.  

 

Work 0 Shifts KEEP 60% of sales* 

Work 1 Shift KEEP 65% of sales* 

Work 2 shifts KEEP 70% of sales* 

Work 3 shifts KEEP 70% of sales* 

Work 4 shifts KEEP 75% of sales* 

*sales - $20 consigner fee 

 

Is there a fee for participating? 

 

Yes, there is a $20.00 participation fee that will be deducted from your final commission. 

 

What kind of items will you accept? 

 

We accept all items relating to infants – teen and maternity. This includes clothing, toys, play yards, accessories, 

shoes, videos, books, furniture, etc. All items must be in excellent condition, in CURRENT style, and include 

batteries if needed. Please do not bring anything that is torn, stained or with missing pieces. 

 

Do you accept Boutique items? 

 

Yes! You can bring attention to your BOUTIQUE items by placing a small bow around the top of its hanger. 

Your boutique items will be distinguished while placed among their appropriate sizes. The list below is some of 

the more popular boutique brands to consider: 

 

Absorba Elephante Peaches ‘n Cream 

Baby Lulu Feltman Brothers Petit Ami 

Baby’s Trousseau Hannah Kate Rare Editions 

Biscotti Indygo Skivvydoodles 

Bon Bon K.C. Parker SPUDZ 

Carriage Boutique Kelly’s Kids Strasburg 

Catamini L’Amour shoes Sweet Potatoes 

Charlie Rocket Le Top Zaza couture 

Chez Ami Luli & Me Zutano 

Chicken Noodle Magi ***Any brand purchased at a 

Cottontail Originals Matilda Jane children’s boutique or home show*** 

 

How do I price my items? 

 

A general rule for pricing your items is to figure 30-40% of what you originally paid. The condition of the item 

will raise or lower this figure. Ask yourself “What is the most I would pay for this item?” 

 

 

 

http://www.myconsignmentsale.com/firststep


Where do I get hangers? 

 

 Dry cleaners often recycle hangers 

 Wal-Mart, Target, Kmart and Dollar Stores sell inexpensive hangers 

 

Do I get my hangers back after the sale? 

 

 We sell items along with their hanger. You buy an item… you get a hanger! 

 You do receive your hangers back on unsold items. 

 

When will I receive my check? 

 

Checks will be mailed out one to two weeks after the sale. 

 

What methods of payment are accepted at the sale? 

 

We accept cash or credit cards.  All cards will incur a 3% convenience fee.  

 

 


